Abstract
Introduction
The number of overweight or obese people has significantly increased in recent decades. Results of recent scientific studies show that the prevalence of obesity has increased dramatically worldwide, this problem is significantly affecting all ages, adults as well as children. Data on the prevalence of obesity in the world of the World Health Association through MONICA project (Monitoring of trends and determinants in cardiovascular Diseases study) indicate that in most European countries, the prevalence of obesity has registered an increase of 10 to 40% in the last 10 years, varied between 10-20% of men and 10-25% among women 1 . But this phenomenon is already widespread in many countries even in those in the path of development like Albania, by expanding dangerously the prevalence map, being transformed into a real pandemic.
Obesity is an abnormal accumulation ever-increasing of the adipose tissue in that levels that are harmful to health. This condition use to be considered as a predisposition for diseases, but nowadays it is considered as a disease in itself by the specialists of Public Health and Physical Education, one of the their work priorities is the promotion of the fitness.
According to the President of the American Council of Physical Fitness and Health, fitness is: "The ability to perform daily tasks vigorously and alertly, with energy left over for enjoying leisure-time activities and meeting emergency demands. Is the ability to endure, to bear up, to withstand stress, to carry on in circumstances where an unfit person could not continue, and is a major basis for good health and well-being" 2 . Also, the American National Association of Sports and Physical Education fitness describes fitness as "a condition where the body is in a state of well-being and really able to meet the physical challenges of everyday life" 3 . The components of fitness in children are: cardiorespiratory endurance (aerobic capacity), muscular strength, muscular resistance, flexibility and body composition, the observation and study of which is very important nowadays. Body composition is the final component of fitness. This Body composition is an important indicator of human health and his physical fitness. Also this is an opportunity to judge whether if an individual is overweight or obese although not appears so 4 . The obesity can be caused by many factors, such as genetic predisposition, low physical activity and non healthy eating habits. As implied, the determination of body composition is important for the assessment of physical fitness in relation to body weight.
In some elementary schools of Tirana city was conducted a remained at study, the purpose of which was to observe the prevalence of overweight and obesity among 7-8 years old children, and to collect data about Body Composition as one of the components of fitness to children. The methodology used was based on anthropometric skin fold measuring of fat percentage also known as the pinch test. By using a caliper, respective values of skin folds were measured, (figure 1 and 2) in the triceps and subscapulare area, to perform the relevant calculations for each subject. Calculation of fat percentage was made using the equation: 1:35 x (triceps + subscapular) 2 -0.012 x (triceps + subscapular) 2 -constant (3.4 males and 1.3 females). (Lohman, 1988) 5 .
Fig. 1 and 2
The subjects of this study were 1503 7-8 years old children, students from 11 elementary schools located in different urban areas of the capital (pre-urban and center), "Kongresi i Manastirit", "Osman Myderizi" "26 Nëntori "," Mihal Grameno "," 1 Maj "," Emin Duraku "," Avni Rustem, "Konferenca e Pezës", "Dora d'Istria", "Gustav Mayer" and "7 Marsi". From 1503 children tested, 796 (52%) of them were male and 707 (48%) were women, 735 of them form the schools of the center and 768 children from the pre-urban schools. This selection was made in order to ensure a demographic distribution of the subjects tested, to aim to as possible real information, while one of the goals of the study was the comparison and the confrontation of the results between schools from different residential areas, referring to the different lifestyle.
From the data analysis turns out that: in total (males and females) the fat percentage average was 16%, with the maximum value of the data string 36.5%, the minimum value 5% and mode 11.3%. Referring to the fat percentage Level Chart (Figure 3 ), 484 children ( 62%) were in the normal values of fat percentage, 371 ( 24.9%) were overweight and obese, 15.9% of these were females (fat percentage value from 25.9 to 36.5%) and 8.7% were males (with fat percentage value from 20.9 to 34.6%). 198 subjects ( 13.1%) were at limits of risk with percentage values from 20 to 24.9% fat, 8.5% of these were females and 4.6% were males.(Chart 1) At females, the average fat percentage was 18.9%, with the maximum value of the data string 36.5%, the minimum 7.2% and mode 14.9%. 
Chart 2
If we compare the data between schools from pre-urbane areas and schools from the center, from 337 female subjects from pre-urban schools, 273 (55.5%) were in normal values of the percentage fat, 64 ( 18.9%) obese and overweight 73 ( 21.6%) in the risk limits. From 370 female subjects from center schools, 196 ( 53%) were in normal values of fat percentage, 118 ( 31.9%) overweight and obese, and 56 ( 15.1%) in the risk limits. Chart 3 Referring to the above information :
The fat percentage average in 1503 subjects tested ( 7-8 years old children ) was 16%, 18.9% to female subject and 15.9% to male subjects. The maximum value of the string is 36.5% at female subjects (second grade of the obesity) and 34.9% male subjects (second grade of the obesity). A high prevalence of overweight and obesity among the test group, 24.9% of the tested subjects (males and females) were overweight or obese and 13.1% are risking limits to be transformed in overweight individuals. Of these 15.9% were females and 8.7% were males, and in risk limits 8.5% were females and 4.6% were males. The number of overweight and obese children in the central area is higher than in pre-urban areas, (males and females).
The number of children with fat percentage in risking limits although the non significant difference was higher among the pre-urban subjects (males and females).
Conclusions
Although evaluation methods and systems of reference to define the obesity may vary from survey to survey, all studies confirm the rapid growth in the prevalence of overweight and obesity among children and adolescents in many European countries in recent decades, including developing countries such as Albania. The data on overweight and obesity in the presented study indicate a not favorable situation referring to our children in basic education (in elementary schools of the city of Tirana). 24,9% of the tested subjects (males, females) were overweight or obese, and 13.1% were in the risking limits to be transformed in overweight individuals, of which 15.9% females and 8.7% where males overweight or obese, 8.5% females in risk limits and 4.6% males in risk limits (at female subjects there where higher values). Also the fact that the number of children at risk limits of the fat percentage is higher among subjects from pre-urbane areas, shows a negative trend of the spread of the phenomenon expansion in those areas where the lifestyle is different. If the phenomenon of overweight and obesity will continue to increase as this dynamic, then we will have no more differences between different areas of the city, this means a form of "globalization of behaviors", the motor ones (daily physical activity ) as well as the habits and manners of nutrition. If body composition is not in appropriate ratio, then the child's body does not enjoy the status of fitness, so a child can not be considered "fit". Overweight and obesity are associated with serious complications and illnesses in childhood and adolescence. Overweight and obese young people risk to be overweight and obese adults with diseases such as CVD, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, osteoporosis, functional deficits, etc.. The tree main factors of overweight and obesity are: genetic predisposition, daily dietary intake (the way of feeding) and poor daily energy consumption (physical inactivity), as environmental factors. But the children's feeding mode has not changed during the last decades, while indicators of overweight and obesity increased in value, physical inactivity remains to be the main cause of the rapid growth of overweight and obesity at these age.
Recommendations
To enable the reduction of the prevalence of overweight and obesity phenomenon in a society should enable the prevention and reduction of it's since his childhood. It is very important that an individual in the early childhood to have a composition body in optimal ratios, where the fat is in the normal value. So it is necessary providing children with a healthy education in nutrition as well as the performance of daily physical activity, necessary to meet the requirements for good health. These requirements impose obligations to the following institutions:
The family should:
Be aware of the irreplaceable role that physical activity plays in the lives of children. So it has to pay more attention to the needs of children for physical activity, whether organized or spontaneous.
Limiting the means or ways not very healthy for leisure time passing of their children, as: TV watching (for long hours), playing with electronic tools, etc., and replacing that time with physical games outdoor entertainment, ect.. Providing personal example, creating a breeding sport for life. Control and upbringing of a healthy breeding feeding, enriching food menu with healthy products, avoiding those canned or hipercaloric foods (like fast food, candies, etc.).
The school should:
Pay due importance to the Physical Education subject, as the only contact the majority of children in our society have with sports and physical activity. Pay particular attention to information and education for a healthy breeding food. Should create greater opportunities for the students to practice physical activity and sports, using better the school's sportive infrastructure. Cooperate with parents and other institutions to realize better its policies in this regard.
Society and relevant institutions should:
Create more facilities and parks, which enable switching active leisure, in the way to help the children to practiced and to gain valuable sportive education, which will be valuable in their life. Give the right priority to the Physical Education subject, adding its load curricula. Exercise more control over non-nutritious food products that stimulate obesity, sold on the premises inside and outside our schools, enabling a prevention plan. Create space for policy development through projects which promote irreplaceable values of physical activity and sport in the lives of each individual.
